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k M Reps liii k Stage!

A Rotten Cord Prevents the Es-
cape of the N cely Boys.

THjr Tretr Way Out cf th
New Jail, only to t Cr.ooleO and

Recaptured after Day oT Suf--"

fering and Agony.

TntiKT.'iBTorTagrEEr.ox. Pii --

- crb avo rtwxcno o" The IYjin-r'-

KtEttiNo J;l 3.jin Olid to
Ctve Tnc5i.iEi.VEs Up as Days Ei&n
J-- Up roc rue y Thics
P:UCt. AtXi.T Qcec Drtso Ai A

Kklt oy Ha Fall All e:t Osa
Erri sn 10 to Jaju ';
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On tbe evening of tbe 2Stb of Febru-
ary, ISKi, Herman rmberg-- r, one f
the wealthiest and tuost widely known
farmers of Somerset county, was br&laliy

murdered in LU own boose in tbe pret-

ence of bis wife and iitlie grandchild.
Tbe murderer robbed their tictini cf
ottie JO.0.0 and made good tbeir .

The murder wbib wk unprovoked and
inLatzan aent a tb rill of horror tbroagboct
the eolire county and created an excite-

ment the lite of bkh bad never been
witnessed within its borders and whica
bat cot subsided to this day. Fear days

after the murder Joseph and Pavil
Nk-el- were arrested at tbeir kocue in tte
Lionier Valley in WesUsurtlaxd coun-

ty charged with the ccrun-ishio- n of this
crime. Tbe following day they weie
given a bearing before Esquire Ranch,

at Jenirtown, who promptly committed

them to tbe owinty jail. Tbe day follow-

ing tbeir iniarceralion in jail tbey wete

v:led by their aged father, a farmer of

reputation and birge rreans.
Three of tbe mct euiiner.t atiorcey's

at tbe Somerset bar were at once retain-

ed, and then br-gi- one of tbe most

legal contests that bag eer
taken .ace in this section tf the State.

A writ of Habeas Corpos was soed oat

and the prisoners were tacen bcJbre

Jadge Ber who refused to allow thera

to 1 released on bat! and remanded

theai to jail to await trial at Court; on

tbe "4th of May 15S9 tbey were arraign-

ed and plead not guilty ; the trial con-tuoi- ed

tbe greater part of fiv days aad
resulted in a Tcrdict cf guilty of ronrder.

A motion for a new trial was speedily

fi'.ed by thir cnr.6l and after beariEg

eibbustive arguments front them wsi
refused by the Court.

Sentence of death was pronouaoed;

ar. appeal was taken to toe Supreme Court

and tlie verdk-- t rec lered by tbe jsry
was sustained.

An application for a pardon or of

sentence was made to the
Pardon Beard. The matter was given

caiefui consideration ; arguments in be-

half of the prisoners w erej patiently 15-en- ed

to and tbe application was refused.

A petition for a'rebearicg was presented,

argument was beard and tbe pj4icatioa

refused.

Vbea tbe Niceljs were frstbrooght

to Somerset tbey were placed iaajail
that w as a disgrat--e to civilization and the
mention of which caused a blush of

diame to msntie th ttk of erery well

thinkicg citizen of tbe county.

On the 17th day of beplember 159

tbey effected antstapeby hootir.gdown

tbe r-p- SbtrlJ. Tbey were speedily

recjiptured, and returned to jail. Fcr

moEtbs follow ing a double guard was kept

constantly about tLe prn.
In Septrmber 1S?1, tbe county c:m-lu'tion- er

srwardel the ontract for

new jail to the Pauley Jail Compumy of

St. Iuis, tbe cotitract prii-- being f2if0,
tJ.

About the middle of October, !?--, the

kevs of tbe completed building were

banded over to tbe county official. Tle
new prUon wai, and possibly if, a source

f pride to tbe entire ccunty, and wts,

and nvsibly is, believed to be one of the
e and test arranged ootmty

prisons in tbe state.

On ths evening of the 2T'tb of Novem-

ber Jcph and David v"caJy,

tOctober w ith two other ferkw riaoneri,
Jtej-sr-ran- Tlumbertscri, escaped from

the new jail w ith as much apparent e

as they would have done from a canvas

tent in an open field. Whether this fact is

due to tbe carelessness of tbe jail officials,

tbe insecurity of tbe prison, either or

both, or neither. r not at this time

prered to sat.
IUviU N'tely was recaptured and re-

turned to prison Monday mornicg. Joe

was retaken Tuesday afternoon &d Rei-

ser Tuesday evenicf ; Uombertwn is

still at large. .

Foil partknbirs cf tbe trc pe and re-

capture follow, together with excellent

portraits of the mutdereri, the'.r Tictim,

and a well executed picture of tbe new

county jil.
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Tbe atrw of this town were died with

tieople a cfual Saturday ereninp. It brine

the evening setaaide by a great majority of

oar dtUens on which lo lay in tbeir supply

of gracr-- i for the coming week, wbile

from Iowa and town-

ship,
crrf of young 3n

armed in their -- boa go to meeUn'

dotba" were loitering about tbe Mores and

iin waitinc fir tb boar lo arrire when

they ecnld makeineir weekly call on their
Satorday night girla. Satorday treeing has

tM-- a set aside too by tbe pod bousew.fe ot

this town on wltirh lo d ber siioi-ping- .

Tbe day is also rejrarded children's day,

there being no sruool and the weekly scrnb-fci-- g

jf :be-.-r bodies fcnirtg been rc .mplsh-e- d

the yo-jn-
g o the fam.Iy of both

tbe airrtti for aaMltl are per&itud to roe

' 's -
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h'li rnr..!1 It- - Mr r riTj,ir. a tir ver
ws. Use mii:iaivmi ea. b cB!m a lever w

hour or two after supper, Ivfote tbey are pat I

to bed fjr tbt niribc Tjt U.ee reJ tLe

streets of Sijm-r-1 always present an anima- -

ted appearance of a Saturday evening and

iat Seturday evening was m exception to

the rule. A f--w niinntes before seven o'clotk ; it

!h tan lit oa Main Cro StreeL, tbe thor j

on gh fare rawtly crowded, was sur:l 1 y :

cries of ' he'p '. heipT Tae cry carae from j

tbe (firec'ion of the court ioa aid a mo- -
j in

ment following came tbe about 'tbe Nice- - i

ly sbarsescipe-l.- " Ha-- l a bail of fire fiilen i

from the heavens in tbe midst oftlie crowd j

assembled on this stree. it co-- U not have j

cauvd greater consternation. Bat toere i

was no time ta conjecture and vcrybjdy

rubed pP. m?ii to tbe jiii. The cry was ;

taien np by bandreJa of voices and in a
v.-r- f-- minute i nwt the entir pjpula- - j

t:onoftbe town w" croaed inio tbe jail

yard ia atj excited and infjristH mitt j

OF THS rKilKti HOl.f.

rT! etruilettxc were sit.iu us the. he

IUkalb oftiae qtirf'.ly read bj? a few minutes i

U!orf. w'--ea suddenly tbeir attention was

a:trc-e- athu", as iboU(rb caneed by the J

Jtli of a heavy body on the earth on..vide. ;

Hnrrying to the d r. tijeireirs wer piere- -

ed 1 the ag jniiir g sbritks of a man evi- - to

denrly su:7i rir--5 great px:r. F" !low- -

iag tbe direction of tbe tbey were J

brought to tbe nortb-tar- t corner of the jail,
where tbey found a man writbinR on lbs j

ground and iwHting Uat be was b'.eeding

to death. A glance sorSied to ahow that a j
'

genera! jail delivery had been accoraplisbed,

and tb alarmed was raised immediately. A j

light was procured before the excited towns- - j in
people had time to respond to the aia-- m.

and by its dins light the features of Alex j

Qieer. comm-ral- known as the Pra.ir,e

Wolf," were discerned in the poor creil-r-e j

who claimed that be was bleeding to d.th. j

At his side lay a buys woolen b'.ar.ke. whiie

thirty ft above bis head dangled tbe bTen ;

end ofa quarter inch rope, which exp'ained !

how yueer came to be o tbe outiite of t!;e

jail walls in such a pitUbie plight.- - Yery

little sympathy wis shown the ur.fortunate .

cripple, who had oaly been lodged in jail '
he

one wek bdjre. cliarged with Laving stt
Cre to k Mr. Abrara SsiU", ; to
birn. and be wis ru Jdy gathered inti a
blank.t and carried into the Sheriffs res':- -

deoce. Hj shrieks of pain ruigbt Via re
gained hirn gentler treatmeat ctider any ,

other circumstance?, but aa it was. they c?y
elieited jeeia from lite, rapidiy increaaunr

crowd. When he announced that he wcnl j i at

have giren "a tbo isacd dollars if he bad
staii in jail." be was ordered to abat op cm j

penalty of his life. By this time Dr. H. S.
do

Kiiumei put ia an sppearancr. and on exam- - j

i nation found that j er had sustained a j

double fracture between the knee and tip j

jints of hi right lg. The unlucky victim j
b

has gsoe thrauriii life with t:s left leg bai.r
crippled.

Meanwhile the Sheriff, aecompsaied by

bis deputy, thejinitor and a cumber of all-

iens, bad gooe into the jail to mske an ex

amination, while the vait crowd gathered

on tbe outside were giving rent to tbeir in-

dignation at the insecurity of the new jad
ana examang their views of G wtmor
Bsarer's dilatory ours! in prolonging the

dav f.r the execution of the Nicely boy.
The Sheriff fjuod two of tbe seven prisoners i

be ha lief: in tbe jail aa hour before sli'I ! of
there. Jere a om lTJ.i boy cf .

about twenty years, who is awainug lnai
on a charge of emhxxleaiect, and a cero
charged with carrying cjnotaled weapons.

McCarty told a very interesting story to our
reporter Sunday morning. He says Fred

Hnmberson. theEoiwood burglar, sawtd

toe lock off tbe t-- ap door tea days ago and

wct npiatothe loft eery day thref.er,
where be could be heard working on the
brick wall. The boy Keiser alwiys stood

guard and bad plenty ai time in whirh to

notify HjmVertsjn of ths ap;rovh of

anyof tbe jail oS:ia!i. claims to lb

bare been in tbe full confiljnce of the N.oe-lyboy- s

and bsd talked over lbs plaa of to

escape with them freqnenUy. It was tret
intended to overpower lhe depatr. take tbe

keys from him aid walk oat. wsi
to bold the IVpnty while Koiwitroa,
Keiser. and the darkey were to tia kits. At J

tbe last minute M Jtarty weaketied and this j
plan tell thronih. ,

'

tbct T)t the "rc rrE. T

When it was finally decided to o by the of
rupe route, it was sgreed that J Nkwly ai-- i.

Hambertson wera to travel twewther, : while

Iars wad Keaer were to be oompaniuns. a
McCarty. being a cripple, whs to find his way

to the home of A. A. Nicely, faihsrofjoe all
and Dare, and that venerable geotkrman of
was to conceal bito. The locks on the Nite-I- r

boys' cells were sawed more than half
through a week ago, tbe seams being filled to
with tin foil and saw iinp, and everything
was in readiness to lea re when theappoinied
time show id arrive. Tu prisoners all knew

that tbe bolts in the combination box bad re

fused to Ct in their grooves repeatedly and at
fire o'clock Saturday evening, after lb S'm-jf- f

had finished showing Sheriff elect Good

ihrousa the jail it was known, thsl the com-

bination box was not io working order. in
Preparations to leave were at once begun.

The Nicely boys were soon released from at

their cells and had bid the saws beneath the tb
dry closets. When the door of Humbert-so- n

s cell was opened" it required sery little
effjrt to crawl frooa it through the trap door

above. Humberuoo was the first to o op.

Tbe blaaket and hammock in, his ceil were

handed to him. and in a seootid Joe Nicely

jo'ned him. It was almost seven o'clock by

this time, and tbe prisoners were great'y ex-

cited, i' and Humbrtson were encaged
in making a rope by the light of a small
hand lamp that had k--ea hsnded cp to
them, aod removing tb outer laj er of brcts
fmm the hole tbst bad been d'tg alongs'de

tbe water spool tn the northeast coratrof
the wall. " Everything is ready ; come on,

bambe -.

Jc Ni?e3f.

LO AUTATENT tl Pt5oX.
kirr rrli. I. "are w the ex-- H

ii 'ir in Ok lrk & va.l la tlx
if-- Wk ol ih .r.,r leaiimr u tie aiS eurr.--
b b bi a.1 ui tbe tclil in a tier.

I)a.-- e ' whisirel Joe from tbe hole In tb
ceiling, and the next minute 1'eve bad joio-e- d

his brother and Ilumbertson in the gar-r- rt

Joe was tb first to attaropt to crawl
down the hurriedly constructed rope, ar.d

bro'ie under bi weight, letting him drop
abo'it ten frt to the ground. HnmbeRaon
flowed next, and catching bold of tbe wa--tr

('. siut-erd- in rewthing the ground
saft-ty- Ijre's turn woe next, bnt b

missed bis bold on the tpout, and
fell more than half of the entire

f.--m the rope to the grout d. Keiser
ecslcd the water p: in safety. By this time
tj'jeer had crawled into tbe loft, notwitb-s.aa.iin- g

the warnings given him by the
darkey and who told him that be
couid nev-- r crawl diwn a rope. Both of

tbee prisoners say that i leer was greatly
exritrd and was blowing lis a bellows, and
tliat J:e Niiy had ordered him from the
tmp-dtio- r shove to ktep still and stay where

wa. or he would kill him. But Q leer
' f am to l"ave, and two or

three ci.r.uu-- s afierward the prisoners left
behind brard hi Kdy Dlling to the grotind,
quickly 1 .i'lowej ty his cries of pain, ilc-Car- ty

ssys thai tiorte of the prisoners wanted
take ..,' ieti with them, and that Humbert-so- n

had t"id hiw if he waited to go with
litem he sixtuld wait nutil they bsd dog the
bole through li.e wall, when they would let
hiru know.

A y&oNEats WAKCl-SO- . - .

lleanwhile McCarty had gone to tbe foot
bole Icding from the guard's corridor and
parsed a iiotejwith three dollars wrapped op

it through lo Sheriff McMuieo s thirteen
year old son who was playing in tbe corri-

dor and aked him to give it to Milt at once
ar.d have him get a registered idler. Tbe
boy seemed o be in no hurry about deliver-

ing the note and in his excitement and fear
Me 'arty was afraid something might hap-

ten by whi h the attempt to ewape might
fail and that the Nicely boys woold Gnd out
that be had giren them away and for that
reason be called the boy back and took tbe
note ar.d money Jrora him. He sars that

bad bet-- expecting tbeir plans to Oe in-cove- rt

d every day for a week but was afraid
teil w tat he knew. When ths elK-riff

went into the jail after the four prisoners
h.d made good their escape McCarty band-

ed him a sheet of paper on which the fol-

low, iig was a n. ten ;

Jje and Dave is sawir.e out, tier will
lmve places cuaid on tbe

U.e Corner next t4 toe stable. Yow cub
rome and see for yourself, but don't let tbetn
know that 1 told you. i tave to send this
aa.Bej in order to fool the rest of the boys,
hut he sure ana cive it back, come cp and

ntJ go to the place at voce. T.)u Kuat
rift tb! t bard .f n.f If ycebearwhsl 1 said.
lAm'l tell anyone who told you. I trust you
wi:l do tl.is. t&e conibiratirti box is ofn,
caime and s for ynurreif. and you mut

axe nse for it and they won t catch on.
JEKIT JJr'.'alTT.

A LETTEE THAT 5EVE CAHE.

McCarty ssys Joe Nicely asked him to
tske his satchel :t!o bis cell and keep it un-

til his father. A. A. Nicely, came for it pro-vidi-

MeCarty did not get away 1, and that
the oid roan would bring him a leUer that
mTT.e sculd pel ar.y meaning out ofexcept'nj
McCarty. He says funberthat it wasagreed
upn among those who were to escape, that
they would met! in a chestnut grove north

the toll gat on the mountain above
LvaeUlinsJown. and from there Joe was to
condur-- t thera to a cave that bad been occu-

pied by himself and follow roeues on former
occasions and which be said tbey would find

stocked with o'ankets, provisions and fi re-

ams that had been deposited there by
Pave s and bis friends.- -

McCarty "s stoiy was told in a straight for-wa-

manner asd seemed to impress those
who heard it with its truthfulness.

While the Sheriff and bis party were in
the jail (he court house bell was rung by
some of the more exdted ejtiiens. and when

Sheriff appeared among lbs cmwd and
that all of the men present follow him

the court room, he was accompanied by a
tmall number of the great concourse of pen-pi-e.

' What's tbe use of re capturing them if
the Governor is neve going to set a day for
thnirexerorion, and tbtr are petmitted to
b'-- ak jil whenever tbry choose?" was beard

onaii sides while the same sentiment ap-

peared to be entertained by ninety-nin- e oat
every one hundred persons present.

'is tb 1 oorar oox.
The sheriff announced thai be wonla gira
reward of t' rr tbe re capture of tbe

Nicely boys, and would pay the expenses of
the men present who would go in pursuit

them. John B. Scott, Bq , said he would
add $i"0 to the reward offered by the Sheriff
and John H. riil. Esq . said be woold agree

girw the seme amount Not exceeding

ten men enlisted in the 8brifTs post), and
1K.1 as tbey could secnre horses thef were
off in th direction of Ltaxrier. -

Teiegrsms were sent to all of to towns in
Somerset and Westmoreland cost-ti-r tell-ic-g

cf the escttps, and daxess of xweasagea

were received asking for partieniars.
Tbere seemed to be no diversity of opinion

rrgard to the direction tbe Nicely boys
would take, everybody apparently jumping

the cone; u (ion that they would make for
mountains aSore Ligjnier, with which

they are known to be familiar, and where
tbey can be cammnnU-atr- d with by thei
relatives. At tb lime of their arrest, it will
be renumbered, a map of law mountain
was fo jnd in Jve NioeJy's possession, cover-

ed with myvenous characters, all of which
be claimed were foil of meaning to him and

about which be declined lo dituigs
" f f f 4

The uril4oentcmitinaed sotil lata ic lhe
night, and Governor Bearer and the new
cnanry jail wera hand ed without gloves by
the thoroughly indignant ratdents of the

'' ;?towa. " '

Oataide of the SherlTi cdcial Jboystbnii

to t as aeeaaed speoa'1 anxi. j for tea
of the mstfderers.; T!: law will

soever he enforced if they are brought bsxk.
and tbey wiS be aa expense on the cconty."'
seamed to be the enaoimocs opinion, and
tba hope that tbey sron'd escape was
frly iodttltrfd in. '

,Ui tie knots of saa stood aroend ktr4
oorscra tbe entire ntgbt diseassiog Ue sitBa-tkw- i,

and it is safo to say t al rrrf fc-- of
the town's people closed their ere ia sla-e-

CTEAX It 5 TOCXB. .
. Aftr the SirfritT bad left U jaii. IVpaly

SerirT, Frank Casnioghsm and thHutL
reporter mad an rxausUiaiioa ot" ihe
bcrs cells. M Car! v bad told tht m that the
screws securing ibe wats of the closeU ccuild

be removed with tsne's fiigers Ttf seats
Were taken fT, the screws yielitug Very
readily, and crtieraeaiii the co in Joe's
crl! tiursroal! saws were found Tlie saws'

varied from fire to nine ruches in jerph and
ware as thin as a sheet of card board. They
wre very neatly eonstrBcted and- locked as
tboegb tbry might bare been saade from
tbe steel ribs of a lady's oorart One saw
was found concealed in the beddinz of
Dave's bonk. :

Cooiity tjormntssioners "WslTiarcsoo ' and
Wagner bad been summoned from their
homes ia Shad township, tat a late boot
Savssrrday night. 31 r. Williamson reached
low a about a o'ciock and Mr. Wagner aheat
box Sunday. At three o'clock they met to
consider the advisability of of&ricg a

for the captaie of lb Nicely boys. It
was urged by aotae that tb nom mission ers
rbould effera reward of tl) in order to t

preserve tbe fair name cf tbe cotioty, while
others insisted that r-- reward was large
enough sum to set on the beads of such des-

perate scoundrel.. About six o'clock in tbe
evening the commissioners agreed to add
$ to tbe reward already offered by the

citizens. ,

Just about dark a horse man who had been
one of a half dozzen to g? wiih the Sheriff
in pursuit of the murderers at an ea-i- y hour
in lhe morning returned to towa with the
information that tbey bad struck a hot trail
in the vicinity of Husband and had follow,
ed it to the top of tbe mountain above

when bebadjfft tbe Sheriff's posse
and returned to town. He.id tbe people
bring all aiocg tbe road lea ii:g from L lie
to Hains' school bouse, on tbe Lieonier pike
above Jennertown, bsd seen two horses
hitched to a buggy drives aiocg that road
al a furious rate of speed between tbe boors
of eight aod ten Saturday night

At nine o'clock one of the patty who Lad
gone in pursuit of tL prisoners shortly

tbeir escape bad txome knows came
bom claiming that no trail had been found
that was worth following op.

The Commissioners and Herald offices
were crowded during the entire evening by
people anxiously awaiting the return of the
Sheriff and hoping to sen him came into
town every minute with the escid cricf-nal-

CinTMOr CTl XKELT.
There were not more than a half dozen

people aronnd.the county tsil at nine o'clock
Monday mcrtfing, when Wm. Femer, a

young farmer residing in the
outskirts north of town, drove his trusty old
black horse bitched in a buggy npto the jail
door. Silting by his side was an inaclmste
looking creature with a slouch bat drawn
down over bis yes snd a heavy overormt en-

circling hi body. Femer's eompacinn was
recognized at once as Dave Nicely. Hj face
was psle as death and it rtnti'red the assist
ance of two tmr.g men to help him tut of
the buggy sad up to the ceil ba had vacated
so oncereraonioasly Saturday renicg. - Tn
prrsrmers lefi leg was ru?ely bm'dsgel4d
bUladl what was wllo . fripuLfjliy --The
jaii physician." Ir. H S. Krraroell, was sertt
for at oncesndpeiMPsjTi'i coming Mr. Fer-n- r

related the story of bow he caaia to bag
little Iavid

" I took a lantern and went to tbe hsrn to
feed sey stock before daylight this rooming,"
said Mr. Fernet, after I bad climbed into the
mow, and put one or two forks full of bay
into tbe racks I was ran led on tearing a
voice plead for God's sate dent kill me,
lam hurt and wactto'give myself np."
Feroer was nnable to see from whence tbe
voice proceeded and asked who are you V

ivare Nicely - was I be prompt reply.

.I ewj s

ka

DATir3CicEiT.
fc Well, get out of here and down or. to lae
threshing Sojr, ' Femer oommanded, hold-

ing his hay fork in a threa'ening'psiiioa.
The command w as obeyed as promptly as
the poor wretch's crippied conditio wouH
permit of his climbing to ths floor below.
Seeing bis helpisssnsis FsraT assisted hiin
to his house and ia compliance with a re
quest for something to eat from the almost
famished man set aba; preparing a meal

fir him. By the time the meal was prepar-

ed Dive bsooma sick aid was ahl to eat
very little. H; complained constantly of
bis foot and Femer haiued it for bua ia cold
water. N Jtwilistaadinj ass helpless oodl--

tion ae offered Fernr S1,JU to carry him
to tbs other side of tbe mountain, and as-

sured him that the money - wodid be fonh-comiri- g

whan the arrived there. "That is
djabla the reward wffered for oe," added
Dave. Femer sptrrned tbe offered bribe
and about half past eight o'clock - he
hitched up his bo-- e and broujrhj the
po devil to the jail. '

Oa exsmlnation, f.--. rltmmel f.mnd that
Dare NicslyS left aakle was badly broken.
both Of bis feet frcxea.'and that bis kfi
wrist - was sprained terribly. The Dr. did
rerytiirog to his power to relieve the suffer-

ings of tbe nitserabie maabut is afraid that
be will be unable to sate him, from being a
kelplss cripple.

date's srofcv of rn escape.

To a Hikvld reporter Dave Nicely svd :

"I sm not sorry that I attempted to escape,
andthiakany man woull hive mad; the
same effort bad be been in my position. We
bad our plans for escape ail made and were
only waiting tillan opportune moment ar--

rived. The time arrived balurday evening,
ben th combination lock refused to work

for the Sheriff. He had been to our cell and
walked pssf through the corridor. When
be w.t out f the corridor again, we knew
that the ejjnbiDitijn bo: had refused to
lock. The hole in, the .wall was all res ly
for us to go through, ail tbst remained ta
be done was to remove . lb outside brick.
Joe and Humhertsun went up into tbe left
of tbe jail first. Jje was the Srst to gJ dow

the rope and it broke with him. Ilumbert-
son followed Joe, but I don't know bow he
rot down.'- - My dm came next' and
my bold on tb spout at tbe side of
the btiidinf slipped aad I dropped to
tb ground, aH crippled tro. Joe was wait-

ing for me, and asked if I was hurt I sold

bios that I ouuid not walk, and be said that
bis lag was broken. We ail g A over to tbe
rear of the jail stable, when we beard Q iter
raU. I t!d Joe and the other fellows fcu

strixe oat fj? themselves, aad tbey did so.

Then I commenced to crawl down tlj alley
on my bands and knees, and manured to
get over tbe fence at the end of Ire alley ; I
laid there for at least an hour ; beard the
court hotrse bril ring, and could bear the
people yeflTng ; if it hadn't been for tbe ex-

citement of the people, I woold bare crawl
ed back t the jail and gives myself cp, but
there ia na ceiling what the prop woeid J

bar daoawubme U their excited eondi- -

I tion ; my leg aqd aim pained roe so bat t

found it very bard traveling 00 say bands
and ImacajBdurnkrlt tbe barn
where X was found some lime durinz the
aightand went into it, txriking that 1 800 Id

score a boat and get away. While i the
bam I thought I beard pwr-p!- surrour.Jtcg
it. aitaeHaii ng iaUi the h:t I cpnrti

up with straw ; was trrri-til- e

ad f the ii jae I was in. the bxrn, sail
thought k was .yarded by wa frcal to4;
I was vrrr gn.i when I nt doed Aiis
mofaicg. because I eaald not; bat B ad

there, in ray eondrtioa, mx-- fowgr
has idea wbess Joe ia, h-- tw is wtr
I tttiak iar-V ..titi juf
find biA. - ' , f r

The resvir aujoeesv! thai .it was-n- a
very brolriy.art bi iWiOB off
and leave him i b arl& cobioo. to
which Dwpii; taaj him,
aodwwai biaa ainwiln asiai tY r' TI

hail BO regret & esprrw forhisoWTit(5s:i-t- y

to escape, aad seems only too Carry &ai
his own 2Lrt to ocape "met wiO-c- a
disaatrout esbrp " ..f f f

A fow minatesarierfovirisolac ikrorniay

afternoon a firmer residing JC&w XF'?11
of towa rode into towsat tfce biybea.-- sfed
bis horse eourd make wkh .' tb ioilfircce
that Joe Nicely bad been seen tw Cobawch's
bam one mile and a half distant A dozen
men folly equipped for a pitched battle were
on the natd for that plat as srrja aa ksrsrs
ooold be prgcarexl An boar latev tbey ail
returoed to tswa after having searckedtbe
Cube'-- , bam and all the other bat as la
that aeiglibatbood witbout Juvieg canit
a glisnpae of the daring and rrckles d 5r.
ado. 4

Sheriff McMitea MameJ frS
at alot dark Monday ugbt, ff baring
mad a eomptete aearch al th territory
sarronndrng lb Nkaly sattlemaat iixJWest-morelai- id

couaty, and tbe mountain above
laugh! inatocn wilhoat having caught onto
tha slightest clue of Joe' Nicely or th two
priweers who escaped witb him. r ..

I

il.K VKBLV MTIKXXO SO LG .Jill fton
WHEJf'X HE TAS1E. i . it
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About two o'clock Toeday aftarnocn
two horses bitched; do spring; s?a

rove ;uk-tl-
y cp tbe wtrpet- - back f tbe

jail and stopped at tbe rear oC tLe Shfr-if- f

r: Jencex. In the wete three
men, two'of them were easily rt"inlil I

as faruiers Jo&aiban J. Birriaf and tn.
Jliiler. Tbe third orcorsnt of t he-- wgn
iris mufHstl sp . ia tear j-- crvrre.ja and
hal a felt hat pntred well down awatAis
eyes. The two forte ers alighted as

toa as tbe fagoatr.psd afid Jaasisted

tbeir caapawion 0 a 4.1 to the
basement of tbe ja.iL, Ia a few moments
Mr. xawKlay rarae! to tl waron
unihcgty ans.jsuic to taWtrisd
that had gathered arou?fof !ttbat fte
man be bad bad just taken into tbe jafl
was no lets a personage than Joe Nicely.

In response to the IIxbalu scribe's
request to tell him tbe story of Joe's ar-

rest, Mr. Barclay goodnatoredly prplko.
" Well, there is wot mnch to teJL-- ' AU

my neighbors' barns were being search-

ed, so I coDclodod to search, mine."
"I searched th bam this morning. J would

jam my fork down into the straw and
would boiler Nicely, come cat her, and gs
a gxid dinner. bad no idea that be was
in my barn. Just after dinner my tittle hind
U y, Eobert Hochstetler, IS or IT years old,
and I went to tbe bara to feed thecattiaJ I
was givicr; tbe slot k their fodder, wbea tn
boy cam running down from the threshing
floor and said there was some one up there
and he helkved it was Xioeiy. J then wnut
up and found J je NiceJy situng on a Vog on

it
Lhe mow. He said be was Joe Nicely and
that be had sprained his leg and couldn't
go any farther, said the rope tore when he
was try ing to get out of the jail and befell
and hurt himself, I heipsd him lo the boot e.

He was treuUicr and oould srarceJy waik.
When we got him to tbe bouse my neigh- - j

bor. Wm. Miller, came. He and 1 bathed J

his sprained foot in coil water , His feet j

were badly frozen ; be drank a great deal of j

cold water; we then gsve fcim dinner, 1

bitched the horses to tbe spring wsgoa and
hrocght him to the jail ; a asked us m4 to
ten an vone w no ne waa ua ax er wnsi
UHA LU J . J , LTC um mill mWOT WW -

almost (rished, I pet my ovetvjai ad cap
on him when we started to town: his left.

hand was badly skinned and toe a and was; J

very much swolen ; cotnicg up th wad,- - be !

said I dpisegoiny into that jaii again, I have
bren there for 21 month' almost two years ; i

coming up the jail alley be pointed to tbe j

bole in the jail wall and said there h the '

hole I came out of." J

joe's stoet or the escape. j

When the repctter of the Hutu visited j"

Joe Nicely in bU osll ten minutes after he j

had been returned to it. be was greeted with (

a smile of resrptar. "I want to tell yoa '

the straittht sutry be said and everything I
tell you will be tbetrarh. We began this yjb
fonr or ve days before we got oat, all of tbe
prisoners were to go excepting McCarty and
tb colored man. Jsvc and I were t po
a.-s-t, which we did,1' We knew air sJk,w( fte
work that bad been dot.e by the ficVs, but I
nsisted that tbe rope should be marie out of I

ihe hammnrt, ihev can be essil V bockled i

together, but . r rtJdn t sMo it bel j

cause tbe hammocks were white and they
were afraid llwy would attract the at'ention j

of persons on tbe street. We Soimed kJ- -

ing the locks off tbe ceil doors just sftei scp-- ,

per and at it was them desk we went straight
totbegarwu , ry , T r
r. Only Hua'3CtM$.'Jsaj std JnyseTWrit
pp, tb rest wers tp wait udtil Boreidrtson
bad removed the outside brick. Willi h
was doing this I tied tbe'blankets fogriier
witb a rope that one of the boys bad taaen
from ib side of a baa-noc- I thoeghf 1

could strengthen it ky.tyiag evrek kapts
in it btfore I secured the end to a beam 'of
the roof. When tbe bote in th wall was
finished I look ad out axd saw (he Sheriff
and another tnwn corse iewn the side Vrepsi

of (

blaokets and rep drop crawled oat tbe bole
I had pJSft dosii ta tb(i.tliws blanket
when I felt the rope breaking ahore me. I
have bad coseideraMe eiperienc ia ry

and knew bow to fix myself for a
f,H, t bt on my ftet bnt sorw serat k
something hard and threw my right aavk'a
joint out of place, caught bord of my aot

and trnsbad it into place and when I art X
. 1. . X W.wl i Vn.

that U was all Br ibis time Ibre f- 4
came tumbling I adbow did yoa t
get throcghr D answered. --

. leg. is
broken. " " is badly sprained, 1 said.
Hambtrtson etuei rw-a"-h water spout I
and was a'd rght. Then w started for the i
stab Kumbertson and I in tbe Ia a
miaute we some on Harabert-so- n

said that is Dave yeliirg but at
that mocaent Daveeaaae erawhsg ap, and
sai 1 "can't yoa help me TZ. I replied you are
hart and o am i and we will hare ta look
cut l-- 00 selves." UunibertsOa siarud off
on a run East as be could go aad t limped
down the alley him. was tbe iast
I as w of Hombenson and I did not see Kai-

ser ai aH: Vy font was painin me dread- -
-- - -

fHy biat I maaaard to ret r
orerf llse, hr-- rd

at tbe ftt ct tte ilb-y- ; airf Tsorfcled
j'nhsrjbgn e tWi ewrrt I cssw sal!ron,- -

ii'4of A It Sjass '.litre atiltke

Hruwintrt""n. .w. . -

baeal at rrt an hou ; Had nsde up m

sniaerojrrr aei'cp if any eaau

witBin calBiUti.Vs'rr; Beard pert! pass-

ing asovtg th rowd bat no or--e came into the
field; I could e a white bam in tbe dist-
ance srwt rr.a'e t if, tbiiskicg lr gtry there
a!) rdVt, asd get jway the. arxi niit;
Tfcouitht it woa'd be the safes; p'bt because
tie lvp'.e would not look f-- r so to
K'wri ; I Lopd tbroogh the firlda to tbe
crwk.p4 4miw4 f to Abe irony hr-.dt-i

w,ii ti &4 back.lrto tn
field sri. a and went to the Kara w here I
raw led uisrtar tx wbral rtrsw on b mow;

Got most swfji o-l- dutiiar Ue night asd
ia tb moming I t anted the owls straw as it
is mu:b warmer; I dug dowf tSroarh ft
for at ieal ftv:n.?iaa4l!tr , assfUr
me tighter than it was before, only leaving
a air bole iLrouh whirh I could hear
every iixiif tauta-- sk! in Lhabaru, 7 could
bar taken uae of lb fiarntet't kotar and
gotten away, but I didn't want to niak him
any troublewhen I saw tb ground cover-
ed w.fCkiwS" Wt '3! jht j knew tka! t irSuld
ba tcatlsd f IdeSi pc lfras sir rrry and
thirsty, and myToot hart me so much that
I .kiw tbrQstara no waxryTbg to ftt T
toy hand' "was" cut ahfost' in two trsees y
tb rope, oo.aad waa very sore r when lhe
farmer cam into lhe ham ai noon and cried.
fcCtm down. Nicely, and TU give you a
gotai.iitaner,"' .1 studjtd over it awhile; b
bad been up ia law morning slicking bis fork

it u. Ui straw., atarchieg, for me ; after
while t avekl rbcl-T- n tb ban at.dt'.-e- d

to ,bim, com up here ' ; be replied.
jrou eoaaa krw ; I was owl under

tb at raw and as Mr. Barclay had jut
returned to the barn again, I said, well, I

I ntake that warm d.'r.ctr," and I got
it.axi.-- l waasa weak that 1 1 Woe tit 1 sroukl
tsret every k&ow 1 was thrr
any without '"nod. ; be gave zn a coat aad
cap, so that no one would know me when I
reached Ua: am surry thai our plaas

becauat. if I bad ATOtMn 10 the Laura!
Hill they would never have got me again : I

knowrwery ju.( ti-- aauvUaiiv, and cot
lesS'tJlaa twed'ty ""civrssoriie of tLtiu Tiot

larger than a man's bry at the mouth, but
lar-- as this cetl insitie. We have lots of

friends em there who would bar provided
foe as.! i aril you," hm eoatinadd. while
great rolled do bis pallid cheeks,
ii ksrd to suiTrr for another man's crime.
would giv ten years o ' asy life to know

wiajK aW parti arn-- My teiplesjt
lMii4srv are hiuiaaaal of rfcia im.
and any man who stops to thick woold not
blamamfrarapLi)4 to save oar Uvfes. I

gue fher Board' of" Pirrfons won't take any
notice of ibis attempt to escape." , ,

n a moment tie Uo of the aatserahle
fellow bad brightened np again as be said:
"I d0 bWjitlr jwabs tea buiit
tbCalan'rrari, igiA--' 9. a(f br. ht
those saws with me from Indians jail and if
the. sheriff of that nounfy examines th cell

oCctrpipd over there be will find that 1

bad sawed a nonsber rf r'veUoff and- - was
prepared - W'a only stayed in the
Indiana county jail becanse we thought the
tlbard f Pansons waid decide ia our favor.
TbUiU pretty good oce, but I could
saw asy way out of it ia a very short time.

am very sorry Lhai our aiempt to escape
ended so di?tri.usiT."

Why thiJL-WLw- aViKg.oa Dave
a; recTnirg on'brs' couch' in an ad-

joining cell s.!ectly hearing tb intense pain
tha' bis broken jt and --.rist were cautin?.
V OXVaUtf ATIOif .rTWECX DATE ASD JOE.

Abont five o'clock w hen ail of tbe per-

son whOaT'trr fberiff had whnitted,
lefi titciwT'.5ru)f lhe jail, Dak-T-

A.ceiy, wdo ws itirig pror.eon nts oaci,
ia a c1T"adJoih"r.g that In ' wbkb Joe is
esreried,jWU Joe '" ' '

"Say Jaw, wby did -- you nut get farther
asrww " jhm rlw tfC5T"3j tiadlx ltrl to ar7
farther.'"

"la pslaw, 1 was twice as badly
aa you were? and I got great deal farther
away tb9 ros. di 1," said Dave. After

tiatit silence Pave continued: We
might t well girftip niw."

"I e wny" leplied Joe, ""we

baveciX titirt '' aorone ' bat ' oorselves,
and bow aa effort to escape, siluaUxi as we
aitae"TT3rt tfc npsire ing on Sor

r nt"ei is.soffljetLlii cat 'iaJTer-stand- ."

. . r ... - ...y, jutthat bloodhound here Las
been j Kuping kd--i Heaver i-- t not t'ta-in- f

astr Veatls warractan 1 bow be will do
be baa been filling the papers cf

the, stale about us aad oar attempt to
escape will not do ca any

"Why didn't you take a horse and gvl
away, demanded lAve, m a peevisit

. .tote.
-- 1 did think of that, btit on Saturday

night I was afraid' to. d anything for
f,-- I woujdbe retakenj tbe same fear
rraTie4 inryS qtiafr nitjj inrl la
nibt tj."a gaaw and I waa afraid
.v 1 . k trieJ to sret awa v

pn horse back."
; (

Mt vii alftV. tim tv.

wtnf4 .W'J.vfJ said'3Avei.ebry,
jnecause "if you had, ny.htng would have

a done me M song joa were
l tbev have peb.hed nsine and

j.rflurtrjV kAtsrt V3 lavPhio Babt-'L'-.

Thia piece of information appeared to
aMonisb Joe' and be mutUred a few
wafthjpf surpt. r- -j y Z r "

.ot! lhae-rig- En reprbacij Iave' for
nottakixig .hi- - advice relaiing to tbe
mt"hi of tacaprf adopted." Tt'oa always
know so tnoch, said be T:auly. If

wou bad take tb hbsauiiorks aod tk--i

ibetu togetber Iher would have Wen
no break an d every one of as would have
(Tpt off and ; little piece of
rope von know I complained of, but yon
woi'd XBi? and' dow we are both here
in i jaUtf aka ibsokao bonea and ijierr

ifW0.'11' ,T T JLluX T
f-- .J UBU A' iati i B.SS. IC 'JsT7

WM we aweary,;- - i-

Pe1 10 be troc8 bnt tur
where it wrs partly cut o2,. if the
bajbeesj strcag rtough we aJ wooli
have aa'ayl""-

-

Amor.g otter amtistng ftaturrs of Sa,.a
day night s icifc.-aeo- t was wbeo reer was
foand aoafing- witb pain back oftbejaL

shut up, or I'll break yaor tead some one
ia the crowd SBrroaadics; him commanded.
-- 1 aida't get awy. groaned poor y Jeer,
"i was oaly louainaoa of thc iMai and
fell." Arlerwards Q Jeer said he would give
tl'JiA) if be haa'ot trved to get away.

IiiViail authorities are (alij.con rimed
lta U;jiibrjn,)wjJwas salgr an- - jaj
about three wet-A- s ago, was sent here for th
paatfcta aw Wat Ing Saw .axr saaa-sfe- .

tbeir friends.
Alex y ieer who most have fallen from

the topof tbytibaMingia ais attempt
atcape has been lying ta tb pnsow kuBpcul
ever sine Siuday (vwaiDg ia an uoconscioua
condition, his" deah being looked for every
ttrsnntr? Tb:-.-l physician ssys that Vfueer

nit bar attsiaiacd awes uataraal
as wefl as Larieg bis leg broken by the tail.

.J " ., TTre aurreore. ' "'
. A teiegrem Srora Harrbbtrrg sirs:- - !t was
jcutritj mat ZXniiJ and JosryS ice.y

bat tm Iiwajc wi iavunuc act lou
vy atj lWAnt aat Vnm tut. imrtiiitd fa

xry to rcun a niumnii ttvre Uiai
t eaia wc''".Tt-- t impriaoa- -

socut fo aila.- - At Ui 4aat meet in of to
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Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Bcin? jlade for the Fall and Win-- ;(

' ter Dnslncss.
Largo stocks of Dre?3 GooJ, Silt. D'ack CooOi, F.anrjeb. Dldutet

Coruforts, Spreads, Maiiia?, White Goois, Laces, Liaeas, Cacion Flannel
ChcTiot?, Snu, are being ordered to please all.

We are aIo layiaz ia completeKnc of Coats, Wraps, Jackets. Shi
Jersers, Seal Flash Caments, Seal Skia Garmeiiti, asd Curtain oi all
kiadj. ; y- -'

Aho, large rtoeks of ITosierT, Un Jenrear, Glores and Umbrellas.

Our stxk of Araerkia made Dress Goods comes direct froui our era
mills ; Yoi therefore get the LeneSl of first has i price?. Our Fore'ri
Gooes we tr the We guarailec U.e Loweit Tricci
oa' aH kiiitlj of drr goods- - "..''

ia hu
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

C3-MA-
IL ORDER? PROMITLY ATTENDED Tt.

KSTAI3LISIIKD 117.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
Manufacturers

StOfES,

r Tia

T3:", (X.rrSR. SHEET IEOV. an!a3klil(,f SilEEr-META- ASE' mJe o orlrr
All soods wanwatd as reprearail. ( 'all arid examine tbra an I evt prir al

No. 78 Franklin St, 3"far rotojficr. Johnstown, Pa.

FTJRITITTJIIE I

We sLIp a great many grods via tlicD. & O. H.v.Iroa-1- , to

, SOMERSET COUNTY,
Aad e see no ra?on why we hoald cot ship many mon. We Lave

2 iu the furniture buine5, and feel sure we ca plea any
- taste. We chalier.e a coajparin of e'tock and prices. We will

drliver to any point oa the S. fc C, freight prepaid, purt!ia.-e- s of

TEX DOI.TVIiS AND irPAVVRD !

Tbo rariety of rtyle?, the hi;h art f.rti-- h. the exi'ii.-it-e dvitrn?. the
workinansltip of our furniture, all corubirie to place u far in

the liiad of all other dcIerw-i- n this reiioa. We warit your traJe.
We rriva yoa nnescelled poods at the

YtfliY LOWEST OF PRICES.
We pak m. securely and pay the freirht to yorjr station. Here's the

11 er. id yoa take it ; It s your ppportnriity.

Jolm Henderson, Johnstown, Penn'a

Louther's .Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

THsMcdsl Drug Stcre is Rapidly Ec:nhg a Great

Pavcrite Trith. Pespls ia Ssarcli cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TEI DOCT02 GIVES PER305AL ATTtSTIOS TO THS OCXPOCXDI5G 0

LoaMs Prescrijlions Family Receipts
GXRAT CAA BZIXQ TAKZX TO CSX CAI T FiXtH ASD PiX ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Toll L'ne o! Optical Goods always on hand. I'lora
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FUEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our oods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from, us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

IT WILL PAY YOU
so Br r twts

3Ieniorial WorJi

WM. F. SHAFFER,
BOMKI13ET, IJKTr,V..

Mancft nurer of and lMaier ia

in M rt fVwiala Swrt H&x. aa aB (iiirrt

mm m wm iiu
Aim. Ay-- ! tie BTTTg SZOyZE' .

Perwrs la need of VOXrvEVT W.K-r;-
aa a v taeir uisrren w oail at n v litup woe--

a pcwfier ajovius be a Laea. AfJu
m O ir Jrr't tn .ry L'ZMe. oi A1'. A

'i Jt y Lki 1 lariM special aiienuoa to.Ui

Vhita troni, Or Par Zinc Monument

Iatrr5ao by REV. W. A. ETJC;. as a Deci'leil
luprrrrm rl 'a tbe point of MATrklAL AND
.'jSilki. TioS. hK la tn
ine JVpo'ar V fr oar CaairoiW e.

ME CAU.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

and Dealers

SOMERSET. PA.

uilJilil.
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Deautiful Li:::
Dewlgna.

"Woocls,

A NOTli

hav-.n- mstpr;MKtlK'lv

thrir '.irt;'l
Wt.ti

eaiit

Somerset' Lumber Yard.
EL.IAS CUNNINGHAM,

s''VTacca fraaLBa Wsouaixa Kjrraiixa

"LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

'Hard and7 Soft
TOPLAi. fUtlSiyB. FiCKlTS. MOrLiLN',

kirt, WALSTT. rirX M. 8.A.H, 9TAi
TTEtET. TKLLOWflSK. 8ITJSGLE3. VOOZ3 BALrSTTK.

WHITE LATH. BLIM. Xrrr.
General Lcatr aod ataserlal HotJT- -r slurs

Algo, anything onlarwitb wawi.,aSi

promptiuas. Brackeev wgrk.

ETTAS GTJJSrSTZZGIZjL
OjBcq and Yard Opposlta S.&C.R.B. Station, Somerset, Pa.

PMlN15TRATf.)irS 50T1CEA
t-u-n He-sr- r Shaker ! Uso'n kn-- J

ltirn of ilamxi nai harti
lAr primer anirjrr. ia vs4rr:crK.l.

tae ei llrr.nf A cnnftrr. tit
lonhl. Hen eititr. . nwl

bebe rrm aa vrrms IsVUnl vnuxJ
unu( ia5nelie )riaro. and xtfwv sar-

in rrtin, ar:wt waM wiU lal then
SiiIt tleoeai aai a,,tre

1 ta r,-frr f VSe derrwwd aa oatitrda
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